Monday 26th June

2 Chron. 14:9-15

Pray for Steve Norris and Sarah Hagger
working in the church office. Give thanks
for their diligence in dealing with a huge
range of tasks and aiding the smooth day
-to-day running of the church.
Give thanks too for all the volunteers who
serve on the reception desk in the Tiger.
MP: Caminul Felix
Tuesday 27th June

Friday 30th June

2 Chron. 16:7-10

Pray for the Church of England. Pray for
local congregations, clergy, diocesan
staff and bishops. Pray for the national
church, our Archbishops and the role of
the church in public life. Ask that the
church may remain faithful to God’s word;
to speak out against sin and fight against
injustice.

2 Chron. 15:1-7

Pray for the unity of the three churches of
Lindfield. Give thanks for good
relationships and pray for James, Stuart
& Hugh, alongside Keith Morrison and
Mervyn Weeks as they meet together this
afternoon to plan and pray.
Wednesday 28th June
2 Chron. 15:8-15
Give thanks for Anne Ransley and all the
team who work to run the Rainbow baby
group each week. Pray especially for
their garden party this afternoon; ask for
good weather and good conversations.
Pray that as their children grow up, mums
would make the transition to Noah’s Ark,
Coffee Plus and our Sunday services.
Thursday 29th Jun

June
2017

there is strife, and that God might bring
reconciliation where there is division.

2 Chron. 16:1-6

Pray for marriages. For your own, friends
and family. Ask that God might
strengthen marriages, that we might all
grow in love, self-sacrifice, patience and
faithfulness. Ask that God might bring
healing where there is pain or mistrust,
ask that God might bring peace where
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Thursday 1st June

2 Cor. 9:1-5

Pray for young people you know, whether
at school, college or university who are in
the middle of exams. Ask that they may be
diligent in their studies, work hard in
revision and have the ability to recall what
they have learned. Ask that whether they
feel high or low, they may know God’s
peace.
Friday 2nd June

2 Cor. 9:6-15

Pray for the Engage weekend away (1114s) at Dalesdown activity centre this
weekend. Ask that they may be blessed
with good weather, safety and loads of
fun. Pray that those going especially those
without a clear faith might come to know
Jesus personally over this weekend.
Saturday 3rd June

Gal. 5:16-26

Pray for Village Day today. Give thanks for
those organising it and pray for the many
community organisations and groups in
the village - pick some you know well to
pray for specifically. Ask that the churches
tea tent would be a good service to people
and that the All Saints tent would be a
great advert for our services and groups.
Sunday 4th June

Gal. 6:1-10

Today is Pentecost. Give thanks for the
work of God’s Spirit in your life in bringing
you to faith and making you more like
Jesus. Ask that you might be filled
afresh with God’s Spirit and
use his gifts to serve the
church.

Pray for today’s services with Cavan
Wood and James Clarke speaking, and
then for Hugh Bourne speaking at our
combined evening service at the URC.
Monday 5th June

Give thanks for all those who serve as
creche helpers throughout the week; on a
Monday morning to support connect group
and courses, Thursdays for Coffee Plus,
and on Sunday mornings.
MP: South Rwenzori Diocese & Kagando
Hospital
Tuesday 6th June

The Parish Church of Lindﬁeld

Eph. 4:17-24

Following recent terror attacks pray for the
police, army and security services all
working under pressure and heightened
threat levels. Pray for safety and that
those who would do us harm would be
brought to justice. Ask that the gospel
would break into the lives of militant
Islamists.
Wednesday 7th June

Eph. 4:25-32

Pray for the SGP partnership meeting
today as we welcome speakers from
Living Out - a group of same-sex attracted
Christians. Pray that they might help teach
church leaders to model Biblical inclusivity
in their churches. Pray for those you know
who experience same-sex attraction, ask
that they may come to or grow in their
faith in Jesus.
Pray for the Alpha Course group meeting
tonight as they “grill the Vicar”.
Thursday 8th June

All SAintS

Eph. 4:1-16

Eph. 5:1-5

Pray for the General Election today. For
safety, a good turnout and ultimately
that those who are elected might

be good servants of the people and
servants of God.
Pray for the new government that will be
formed asking that they might govern
with righteousness and uphold justice;
especially in making new policy and
negotiating the terms of Brexit.
Friday 9th June

Eph. 5:6-14

Christians may be able to share the hope
they have with their friends. Give thanks
for Jim & Alison Stone, John & Ann
Crook, Paul & Mel Simmonds, and all the
team who serve this group.
MP: Peter & Heather Candy
Tuesday 13th June

Pray for Ben Wood and Sarah Lucas
getting married today.

Eph. 6:5-9

Saturday 10th June

Wednesday 14th June

Pray for the Single Mums Support Group
and the Sussex Gospel Partnership
Ministry Training Course meeting today.
Sunday 11th June

Eph. 5:22-33

Pray for our services today as Stuart Silk
speaks and encourages us to support
the vision for phase two of the ASPIRE
project. Pray too for the ASPIRE steering
group as they lay out plans for the next
stage during the afternoon. Ask that we
might all be committed to the project in
its vision, to pray for it, and to give to
fund it.

Monday 12th June

Eph. 6:1-4

Pray for Tiger Club which meets this
evening, a fellowship for adults with
learning disabilities. Ask that they may
enjoy this time of fellowship and that

Eph. 6:10-24

Pray for the residents of Compton
House, as James Clarke leads their
morning service. Ask that Christians
would be strengthened in their hope, and
that others would put their trust in Jesus.
Pray for today’s Tiger Arts lunch and
concert, with the Orpheus Centre
musicians performing.
Thursday 15th June

Phil. 1:3-11

Give thanks for Coffee Plus as they meet
this morning. Ask that the mums there
may encourage one another in their
many roles and especially as they reach
out to those in the group on the fringes of
church life. Pray for Antonia as she leads
and coordinates this group.
Friday 16th June

Pray for the Burberry family as we give
thanks for Rose this morning.

Wednesday 21st June

Phil. 1:12-18

Pray for a new ladies group meeting
tonight as they do “Bible Journalling”
together. Pray that friendships might be
born and strengthened and pray that as
creativity meets with God’s word it may
cause it to be remembered and lived out.
Pray for the residents of Pelham Road.

Sunday 18th June

Phil. 2:1-11

Give thanks for Fathers today. Give
thanks for your heavenly Father. Pray for
Jeremy Taylor, Hugh Bourne and Stuart
Silk as they preach.
Pray for all those taking part in the
London to Brighton bike ride, for safety
and energy. Especially for those riding
with Eddi and Oli Taylor as they raise
money to support the British Heart
Foundation in memory of their father
Crispin.

Phil. 3:1-11

All Saints at Prayer
Join us at 12pm and 8pm to pray for our
church, our community and our world.
Thursday 22nd June

Pray for carers; perhaps those who care
for a spouse, parent or child, or those
employed to care. Pray for those you
know in this situation. Ask that God may
give them strength to persevere, hope in
hard times and opportunities for respite
too.

Pray for the Gospel singing workshop
today - after previous successful days,
pray for another good occasion,
especially that those on the fringes or
outside of church would feel welcomed
into the community.

Phil. 1:27-30

Pray ahead for the teams heading out
this year to build a house at Caminul
Felix. Pray for the auction taking place
tonight, raising funds to support the
youth team heading to Romania.

Pray for the many thousands attending
the South of England Show in Ardingly
this weekend. Pray for good weather and
safety. Pray especially for those involved
in the ministry of ‘the Sanctuary’ a place
of rest and spiritual support for any in
need.
Eph. 5:15-21

Saturday 17th June

Phil. 3:12-16

Pray for those who are grieving the loss
of a loved one or struggling with
unrealised hopes. Ask that the God of all
comfort might bring true peace and real
hope.
Pray for the residents of Meadow Drive
and Grey Alders.
Friday 23rd June

Phil. 3:17-21

Pray for the Tingley family as Violet &
Emily are baptised this morning.

Pray for the successful appointment of a
new youth pastor to join the staff team
and for Chris Steynor as he becomes
more focused on music ministry. Ask too
for more volunteers who have a passion
for discipling and reaching out to young
people. Pray for Encrypt (14-18s)
meeting tonight.

Monday 19th June

Saturday 24th June

Phil. 2:12-18

Pray for our staff team; for unity, energy,
faithfulness and perseverance in
ministry. As they gather for a BBQ today
ask that they may be an encouragement
to each other.
Ask for wisdom for the PCC as they
meet tonight.

Phil. 4:1-9

Pray for the Men’s weekend gathering
near Chichester Harbour. Ask for safety
in travel, friendships to grow and for
safety, especially with the water-sports.
Pray for our speaker, Mark Redhouse
that he might encourage us through the
Bible and urge us to live for Jesus.
Sunday 25th June

2 Chron. 14:1-8

MP: Five Talents
Tuesday 20th June

Phil. 2:19-30

Pray for the ongoing needs of refugees
around the world. Ask that the causes
may be resolved; war, famine, poverty.
Ask that God, often through aid
agencies, might provide for the basic
needs of food and shelter. Pray there
may be long term solutions allowing
refugees to rebuild their lives.

Give thanks for all who lead and help in
our Good News Club on a Sunday
morning. Pray for energy, enthusiasm
and a growing passion to teach young
hearts about the love of Jesus. Ask for
wisdom for Penny Hollebon as she
coordinates this work.
Pray for Jeremy Taylor and Chris
Steynor preaching at our services today.

